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7"krf"C D A "XT' nrinICC jonrsolf. Stand on your merits;
DA I 1 lIVlEiO list on RprtlnR wnni'n rnmliiR to you.

. ,t don't overlook giving the other
M. C. MAIjONKV. . Kdltor and I'ub. fellow Ills duo.
DAN K. .MAI.O.VKV. . .Nous Kilitor Never be afraid that somebody will

Dedicated to tlio bltvIco of tho "nd out how to do a certain thluw
people, thnt no good cbubo shall us well as you can. If you know

a champion, and that evil shall l.v "o thing you re In u had way. mm
not thrlvo unopposed. ns " rule the fellow who Is afraid

TIIH TO ADVI-2HTISI-2- .

BOIUOOIIU Will IIUU Ulll nilill mium
never knows anything worth finding!
nut.

MANY merchants over '1'ako a few days off and don't both-- 1

AGItKAT got tho Idea that or about tho lad who may put
f.i n,l,.,.,.u, In ...tin., tllllltr OVOl' Willie VOU TO gOllC! If 1

V.V l.MI. W JO f. i.WI "
business Is so good that the custom- - breath can dethrone you, the empire

t3 c5
.

er8 cannot be Kept out of tho stores " i worm nniiiK.
with a club, and shut down when tho Don't waste time trying to discover
naturally dull seasons arrive. Tho "hat s In tho mind of someone else. rjfjIaVfid )V Norl IWCSt Wlllfl
Inconsistency of this Is borne out It's tlio Job of a lifetime sizing up "VT V. jwhen tho efforts of tho largest and yourself. Dr. Befl Reitniail ailU bmilla
most successful business houses are I'm always suspicious of a man: nijmnn HhnnrA
noted, and one sees lo what extent who wont take a vacation. It Isn t wOlQIlian HDOdlU.
they go In dull seasons to draw nnd t"e nature of a normnl mnn to stick t0)

of

arrived
nnii ....attract business. They npproclato nny eternal grinu yneu no ge s an op- - ""' , Arrow Lino (Hick early

"Mf M? $$" S'TTSn, wh fifteen passengers and about

any other time, and they all agree The man who doesn't care for fresh ""' " ff"lr ,n,5?' , freight. Silo crossed tho bar at b

that more nnd better results are oh- - nir. tne sea. no rouing inns, green ' iVlopk and eaptiiln reported an
. that tho Imnfn s

i?2. ?1"? Swi! foiffn'haS rMro, Portland. The
...::..;,.. . i i i, -- .i i,i.i.i,,.. wnv on from Kurekn whi-- i accounts PnrnlHii ul II will fmm Xorh Head at
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more
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ting to so . or to rent, tho ' naiuro, nns n kiiik hi his monini " '"" """ --; oi-iii-- omorrow lor miii
abou 1 o'clock yesterday and wasmake-u- p. Ipeople who are made aware of

the (iiilcker tho chances of y t Know How to ioir,iio . - . , iiu
ft

0

..n. nr .1... ii i.ii .1... vim lMinu linw tn ninr. Ttiorn Among I lie illBSi'llgcrH mm hum 'K mr "' ' "
closer times are. the stromier the is no rest like that which Is earned F!"K through from Kurokn to Port- - ,, I'aralso this morning were
deslro to trade wheie monov saving after work well done, and there Is no html nre ur. Hon uoo nian anil mii- -

A,.h (5,.mV Miss Hood, V.

advniitngcs are offered. .work better done that which Is " Clolilmmi. anarchlBts. 1 hey lef
Daurhor. .1. Pattorsou. It,
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VACATION HINTS.

Y AI.l. na-a.-i- take your vara! Ion
no more you tho

tho will nil tho
welcome on your If vom- -

absenco goes It will tnko
somo or out of von and

Inspire you to

liu

, 011JOVOII llflcr a I ttt il eilP.XS. Ex- - uiu uu.ii iui a niuiu una itui'i uimii
change.

CANNINfJ TIMI2.
i are missed at
office warmer be your. Outlier folks together

return.
unnoticed

tne conceit
perhaps better effort.

I'rotn baby up to dad!
Never mind It If the mother

.Makes you Just a little mad I

inoro nro generally two kind of Tie that npron tighter. Willie,
men who nro opposed to vacations. I 'Cause you're going to stain that
One Is the fellow who Is afraid to go' suit;
nwny In tho dread that the boss will- Yes, I know you're feeling silly,
find out during his absence how little Hut we've got to can this fruit,
ho nmounts to: the other Is tlio plum!
vim wants to create the Impression Thoro's the baby eating cherrlosr
thnt ho Is n tfreless worker. Make her stop It, someone, quick!

Tho kind of a Job that you have to Well, you know she ate those berrieseternally sit on and waich Isn't worth And they made her awful sick!Jioldlng, or If It Is. you're tho wrong' Take the little seeds out, honev:party In It. When you don't feel n That's the way; Just see how cuter
the bottom of your heart that you Stop, you boys, thin Isn't funny;nro that you are making! She shall help ns can this fruit,good every hour In tliu
then yon can lay $10 to n tin boor S.iy. you'll have to hurrv .father.
seal unit you ro not; you can't fool If you're keeping up with I'rod!your conscience Don't wnsto time, Yes. or course Its all u botherwatching a Job thnt'H too big for you; When the other one's ahead!go out and laud ono that fits your .lust you wait till time for eatlngf
ennnclty and you'll bo happier In the Then I bet this sauco'll milt!
cn,V, i Yo.i il u sl.nl v.c ;md tUls meeting,

my mi open Kaine. especially with When wo canned a lot of fruit!
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Ceetralii

Special BoHnBoim Sale
Regular 60c per pound kind,

Saturday and Sunday

OiraEy 40 Cerate A Pooed
AT

STAFFORD

PLAN TO TAKE

DINNER
AT THE

Chamtdller Hotel

Good Menu
The nub of

Cent ml Avenue

Place That Insurance Now
Hy ayeclal arrangement. I am nolo to adjust all small fire

losses I represent tho following fire In-
surance companies, all million dollar corporations, tho solid-e- at

on earth;

L0NnDD,8.. LANCASHIRE QUEEN
ORIENT LONDON UNDERWRITERS

FIREMEN'S FUND
I also represent tho famous Aetua. wrltlns liability, bur-Hlar- y,

plato glass, surety bonds, etc.

E. I. CHANDLER

How about that nevpiano?
We have a fine line of instruments to from.
Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience.

Wiley B. Allen Co.
Ii. Ii. THOMAS, Mgr.

CENTRAL AVENUE. RUSSELL BLK.

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY 17, J9K-EVEN- 1NG EDmON.

SHIPPING NEWS

GEO V. ELDER

NORTH

rvun i.nBDnim.11. rrnnmi

than

I to get a glimpse of tlio city.
Following Is tho passenger list:
Oeo. Armstrong, Mrs. S. A. Camp

bell, V. S. Snrltsnieer. Martin W
Olors, Henry Dlors. Warren Nnturck
Olon Cox. A. I.. Cox. 1). Davis, .1. P
Amor. Weiss, A. V. .Innson. .Mrs,
JniiBon, .lorry Johnson, Win. It

she
ly, Mrs. Neoly, Neoly.

I.oavo for
Among those sailing on the George

W. Klder for Portlnnd the

II. and

&&

IPJIISO HERE

j EARLY

Brought' 15 Passengers and

85 Fraiflht from

Portland.

Tho steamur
arniininr this morn-clZyS'ZZ-

ff Ti
her

fS2,t5S,,,,Kr,J.SKS.tl,tt Si'f? IT....,..........,..........

fact,

produclnj.'- -
twenty-fou- r

SUNDAY

immediately.

select

TODAY

(i. Ott. (1. N. Clark. S. Wills. W

Jr.. .1. W. Null. W. A. Mc-- j

Allstor. .Miss II. M. Whit-
ney, !'. A. l- Ilattersby.

will take 1.100 cases
of condensed mllU. boxes of
shooks, (100,000 foot of lumber nnd

Campbell, Win. I.ciinlng. ICvnllna a largo shipment of chlttam bark
Mulviincy. A. 12. II. A. Nee- - when sails from North liond to-- i

Fain

INiitland.

were fo-
llowing:

(lustafson wife. F. T. Wal

Tons

Johnson.

Johnson.
The

Johnson.
morrow at I o'clock.

I'ltrnlso

Toblss.

Parnlso
5(1,000

verso. Mrs. M. Young. Mrs. N. lleslop,
P Ommoll. John Tellefson, Martin,
Steckol. Mrs. Chns. James, Mrs. J. II.'
Stretch, Miss Daryl Dotal. Mrs. I). 12..
Qulnn, Mrs. Helen I'ltgcrald, (1. 1).'

lace. .1. W. Wallace. Arthur Hall. Ilalght. M. It. Cuelland. Ilnrry (lar- -
Miss Sudle nroiielto. Frank Page. S. Ickwlch. .1. W. (,'askHI, Mrs. J. W.
.1. Heals Kvelyn Lewis. Mrs. W. tlasklll. Francis Ostrow. Dorothy Os- -'

dates. .Mrs. K. J. Pettier. Lola Hen- - trow, Mia, M. J. Ostrow, Holla Swlu- -
son. .Mrs. N. M. Sutherland. Nell Suth- - r, id. Mrs. .1. ('. Swlnror.l. Mrs. Tum- -
orland. Sam Miinby. Tlios. Ilordoanx. e . Ituliy Turner. Katie Sargent. Mlsh. I). Donin. H. J. Jordan. K. L Janil- - li.len (Irahnm. Saninu Press. Jamesson. J. Hermann F. .1. Nagle. 5oo. v,n:r.. .Mrs .luiuox Unit.. Mrs. II. Hick- -
......H.III.U. w. m. a. j. erson. C. M. font v. Omor Agnew. F
Sohinoker. CM. SWlno. It. A. Hock. !!. Prolur. Cms. o'chulta:. F. A. Voss.

IV'i'' G..VC8' Mrs' A,,r0 Polnpl. M'88 "I"1')- - Scliultz. Chas. Lewis. John
.1. i iiiiiiiiKur. .irs. iinuie Adair. .Mrs. Ilrapim. L. Hoopo.
II Yellnnil Miss L. K. Ashman. Mrs.-

'

II. UnPol. Ms. M. K. (tint .1. N. i.mvi.:.t i itnivr: ....,..! .. ,i...
I I...... u ... niviiiiu in hi- -

i.'Tfi ' ' '""li";s'i. A. P. country at tiOODU ILL'S
Itehflold. O. F. Harkness. 1). Con- - nn sumr oiivurm- -

iMjum;

"

aed Keepyourize on C
'i

Quality QimnlilySoi'vice.
Only throe words hut they mojiii whole lot

to you and every other consumer.
They are .some of the features of Central

Avenue. They are attractions anv place, hut,
w entral Avenue stores thev reach their Full
riignilicance.

Now stores, now and up-to-dn- te lines, andquail y, quantity and service." have madeU'ntral Avenue the shopping center of OoosUay.
Uemember. Concentrate. Pentrallze. Krononilro Meichatt- -llze. keepyourize on Central Avenue.

II' IT ISN'T A.V KASTMAN, IT ISN'T A KOIIAK.

TheKodak
I V r,.rvur nfi SrT'Ji.yt.i'j'Si Store
1 M&Z SrJBSSBSSP 1

I !- - Jt i

OWIH0Nn,J I
tLIJRESCniP.TION I

duiinua ITPEWRITER?

ines on hand3"6 the flloWlng factory rebu"t maoh-L.ec!nSShsN- 0-

6' si? Wn No. 10, $55

nl,d t'aI',)OI, l'aler.CARLL. STOCJO:
Sales Ar.ni.1

222 Central Avenue.

Tel. 350. V&tt&SlSS &h,.
American Tiiim.,-- - a -- "
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OUR SUCCESSFUL
arc sales, where everything that is
is sold according to advertisement fi
success because wo arc giving cxtraorriinVV
CbmeMo our stftre-Saturda- y

or Ed?
shnrn of the most Wonderful i,n.3't.

wHuains
Lnilles' Kino Tim Hose Linen IiocIh ami in.
rollout wear; wore aOc special for thin sain '
ImilloH' Mhvaral nttrnrtlvu i'vi ' Wt

neat riltlug. values to.i7rie. Huturdny and Motld' ':
('lilltlirirx uoiupoiH wi nnest Clianibrny anj i(

various colors nnd patliiriiH. Values to oc ' ft
this siilo V'i

l(il of uiino miiihis uiiteii necks
vnrloty of. stylos, fomnwiily to $a.00, duriuK V

I'iili'M Nottliiglilini l.iu-- Ciii-IiiIii- Whit11

patterns; were -- . m t.i.uo a pair, diirlni
null- 'S

i(l ViiiiN llonvy Torchon iiixt ,ti..,
choice patlorns. fonnorly to 1 2 Vis tv

price, a yard

v..

I''rl,ly

Mss,.M SHU' (lll-lll- HIXOM IS In
'

HiHu-ln- l

Mon'.s lliilhliig SnftH Specially prfivd ,,t
' I

Hoys' nothing Hulls Tlio $1.00 grade, spfciat'.. I
iiiiiiii's iiioi imiTim. miming Nulls X,
...i i. .1... r i.i... i.. ... .. .... '"ttolB,
iruiiiiirii. inu vi."" niiiun ill l.i.lMI; tU t., I

Sul Isfacl Ion
in- Money
Itofunilcil

IRVING
BLOCK

THE FAIR

SPECIAL SALE IN MEN'S

ooo

SUITS

15.00
Sia

ntral. Aveiniuie

eepyomiz
m th

AN

"m J

Et!

Throughout 5 1

" "
I I :

a

u

''

r.n

spa

Coiumtii

Bread and River fl

synonymous. Ask the good
yooa nrcaKmakers. ONLY $1.35 pekw

Wheat $1.90

Window

0G

housekw?

Haiees
Shoii

0KN ACCOUNT WITH TIIK

SPECIAL

LADIES' DH

Greatly

ns

are

First National Bar

Of Coos Bay
AVAHj YOUHSULP OV ITS SUI'EIIIOH FA0

Safo deposit boxes In burglar-proo- f vaults for ti

". uentral Avenue.

mj

. It's Easy to Undersi
why my business hno tni.ran.mi if nniv eoes to'
w'en you clvo Mm n.,i.un ti .'.... i.- - hnt n&
show their to'1'approval i,v ti.ntr nrnn., mean
natron, together with high class workmon and

'

' ""op m the country, gets tho business.

TemrelFs Chandltf


